Suki Bautista
July 1, 1991 - January 19, 2016

Suki Bautista, 24 passed away on January 19, 2016 in San Bernardino, CA. Born to
George and Susan Anderson in 1991, Suki was an eighth generation native of San
Bernardino. She attended Newmark Elementary school and went on to graduate from
Sierra High School in 2009. She attended Valley College and was working towards her
Associates Degree. Suki had worked full time for Amazon Distribution Center as a
Process Assistant, since 2012.
Suki married Luis Bautista, her high school sweetheart, in 2010 and they had their son
Luke in 2013. She was very crafty and artistically minded; she loved to bake and was a
talented custom baker. She loved the outdoors and enjoyed camping. Mostly however she
was a devoted wife and mother.
She was preceded in death by her grandparents Vincent & Suk Shadursky and David
Anderson.
She is survived by her husband Luis and their son Luke. She is also survived by her
parents George and Susan Anderson along with her siblings Jacob and William Anderson,
her grandma Bonnie Anderson and many other loving relatives.
A Memorial Service will be held at 1:30 p.m. at Bobbitt Memorial Chapel, 1299 E.
Highland Ave San Bernardino, CA 92404. Suki’s remains will be scattered at sea off the
Coast of Los Angeles County in a private ceremony.
The family would like for people to share a memory at Suki’s memorial service. Please
bring a card or note with your favorite memory of Suki.

Comments

“

I remember when I first met you. You were intimidating at first because you were on
the go and none stop! I hated my job at Amazon. But spending 6hours with you was
a blast we would talk and laugh all day! I'm sorry that this had to happen to you. I
don't know you as well as I may have but I can truly say I love you we all love you!
I'm still in denial about this! I remember the last day I saw you. You were working as
problem solve I stopped and gave you a hug talked a bit. The sad thing is you
seemed perfectly fine. To Luis, I'm sorry brother we may not know what your going
through and we understand that your stuck and feel like your drowning. But the truth
is we are all stuck under this abyss. It's hard for us to breathe at this time. But if
there's anything you need don't hesitate! Rest in peace to the beautiful suki! We love
you gift wrap queen!
-Evan Shanahan

evan shanahan - February 05, 2016 at 11:58 PM

“

I met Suki a few times through Veronica but always felt she was a very positive
spirited young lady.

Ginger Williams - February 05, 2016 at 11:15 PM

“

Dear Suki,
I remember you as a little girl when you attended Our Lady of the Rosary catechism
class. I remember when all the children gathered in a round circle holding hands to
recite the Lord's Prayer. You always had a beautiful smile that made God so happy.
Now God has welcomed you home with the same beautiful smile. May your soul now
rest in eternal peace in paradise. Your passing has caused much pain and sorrow for
your family and friends. I pray that they realize how much God loves you and that
they rejoice knowing that your soul is in heaven.
Robert Segura

Robert Segura - February 04, 2016 at 08:31 PM

